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H Director of the Metropolitan Opera company In New York city, whote re- -

H cent production of "Salome" created such a furore In the metropolli that heH was forced to abandon the contemplated run.

CLAIM STRANGE GIFT.
H BELIEVERS ASSERT THEY CAN

1 SPEAK ALL LANGUAGES.

H Power Can Only Be Used for Purpose
H of Exhortation When Holy Ghost
H Came Church Members Fell
H Down and Winds Roared.

M I)ener. Col. TIiIh city has been
H tho liuiiiu of strange religions nnil
H nomo lilzarro iiiniilfeHtntliiiiH or ri'llg- -

H Ioiih belief. Tho Schlatter Incident or
H 189G Htlll rntiHint people to talk and
M wonder, ami tliu Sua Worshiped or
M I

, two yea ago aru.nut forgotten. Hut
H tho strnmu'Ht claim yet inndo by any
B; body or belluvora Ih that or tliu Chris- -

tlau AHHt-inbl- church members, whor ' , lt1 ny they Imvc beei) granted tho Apes- -

B tollo gift or many Ioiikiioh, and that
fl they can npual all kIikIh of Inn- -

1 RitnKOR, which tluy Imvo no or buroro

H They nMcrt that n great majority
H or tho COO laiiKimgeH In uxlMunc-- to- -

M day Imvc hmm imixl by their members
1 In thvlr Utile ehiiirli on Wellon Htrcot
1 nildcr the IcnderHhlp of DIMnc Inspl- -

They claim that the dlbtlii(-lh- - niiiiK
of this power is the run thai no one
receiving the gift can use It for any
other than purposes of exhortation
Kreipienily the Inspired person speaks
in a language totally iiubnown lo him-
self, the so), ami makes an ovhoi lo-

tion undei stood only by dome one or
uMntolgu uiitlomillly who happens to
be In the audience

Occasionally olio of the iiieiubeih
will speak lu a language unknown to
any one present. As n result of this
wonderful power thoy expect to send
abroad missionaries lo China ami
India.

The (mo regarded as the ninst
tliu believers Is that

of MIkh Mabel .Smith, a gill or 18,
whoso homo Is lu (ialvoston, Tev. To
her has been given the power to epeul;
IS languages, one Tor every year or
her lire, nnd they think thai as shu
adds years she will acquire lan-
guages.

Another notable enso is that or Miss
lively!! Hchlpplo, 17, who speaks alto-
gether In tho Chinese language. Sho
hns never previously been nblo to
speak this language, nnd hns never
heard It spoken

k ,Art.a - ..a. AA . - .A

Miss Mary Hotroft, a woraa,. well
nnd ravornbly known In thl? city ror

lier cluirltublo work, sayr, Ihut she
uses both Chlncso nnd Arabic fluently
In n recent address mado In n nilsslon
meeting she spoko flvo dlfrerent lang-guage- s

so that thoy could bo under-
stood by representatives of Are differ-

ent nationalities In tho room at tho
lime.

This power lias also been granted
to the pastor of tho church, Hev. Oil-be-

K. Fair, and Ills wire. "There Is
nothing new in this," ho says. "We
simply bellove and have proved con-
clusively that tho power ot tho apos-

tles reaches down to tho preik'nt time.
We aie now living In tho Gospel age,
nnd everything Inaugurated by tho
apostles lu their ago holds gdod In tho
present. Wo are not a sect nor a cult.
We simply bolldvo In tho whole (los-pel- ,

and in this thing along with all
tho rest or It."

Mr. Kurr furnishes tills description
of how the gift camo:

.nst August a body or Christian
people was holding a camp meeting in
this city, nnd during tho meetings two
Christian women enmo to us from
l.os Angeles. They said they were
going to Jerusalem to preach the Gos-

pel lu Arabic, as God had given them
thai gift 1 also tho gift or other lan-

guages. Many or our memberr began
to seek It ror themselves. After the
public meetings closed Wo nil went
Inio a separate) room and waited roi

the Lord lo do lo us as He did lo the
apostles at Pentecost, when lie gavo
them the girt or languages. i

"The llrst manifestation of the pres
once of the Holy Ghost xvns when pen- - l

pie began to tremble and rail down I

nirt then there came a rushing ot
great winds. This Is Just the same
thing Ihut happened according to the
lllhle on the ilny or Pentecost. Very
soon several of our members began to
spent; In dllTeient languages nnd oth-

ers lutei pieted what they said No I

less than 10 people, men, women and
children, have received this wonder ,

fill Kid.
"As for mvM'If. I ennnot tell an)

thing moie about my receiving the I

gift iliau Mils My throat began to
swell mid I was compelled to remove
my cravat. While I opened my month i

under the inspiration of tho Holy
Ghost. I in speak in a foreign
liMigusge which I hud never studied
or heard spoken, and I havo spoken
under this woiul.'iful power ninny
limes since."

i

H WOMAN SERVES AS JUROR.

H Mlis Hilda Smith First to De lm- -

H paneled Under Colorado Law.

H Denver. "Hilda Smith!"
M Ah the clerk In .Indue McCnll'H dlvt
H hIoii of tho county court called tho
H mime the other afternoon, a ynuni;
fl woiiuui with Koldvu hair and bluu
H eye Mtepped forward, and Colorado's
M llritl vsnnmti Juror was ready to uti- -

M Her truthrully all itieHtlotiH touchlnR
B iihiii her "uuitllllcatloim to nit nu n
M fair and Impartial Juror "
M MUs Smith wiih liupnuuled In an
H open venire In the trial or tho dlvorco
M case or Harvey II l'retx nualnst Hat- -

M tie V. Krctz. She nut In tho Juror's
H box benhb' live men, with no outward
U plmi or trepldullnn.
M "(k'litlemeu or the Jur -- .

' nnd
M Jildno McCall panned In IiIh liiHtruo- -

M lions wlieli he glanced at tho mulling
M face or the Klrl Juror, and lady or tho
M Jury," ho ndded, Kiillautly. and then
M proceeded.
M Tho Jury round In favor or tho plain- -

M tlfT and Kao him a on tho
M ground of denerllou. .MIrh Smith col
M Ircled J1.50, nnd remiiued tho work
M with which ntio Is more familiar
m that of KutherliiK news
M "II Ih not hard work," said Miss
M Hnillli, "hut I have no desire, to bo- -

M come a prnfeitkloiial Juror."

M I Animals' Ablutions.
M A cat iihvayH carries about with It a
M clotbet) ImiihIi, for Its toiiKUo Ih rough,
M and It cleans lis glossy coat Just as a
M Indy liriihtics her fins. Foxes, dogs
M and wolveM, on tho other hand, do not
M lino their months when they "need u
M wiikh and brush up," bill scratch thorn- -

M selves vlKorously with their front nnd
M buck paws and are as fresh ns over.
M Held mice comb their hair and

H '

wlilskers with their hind legs in tho
M biune way as dogs, and the fur soal

H hpends as much time In making her- -

M htdf look smart as n woman does. A1- -

M though elephants appear to ho thick- -

M , skinned and callous, nt. u niattcr of
1 j fact thoy take the greatest euro of

H i their skins, nnd aro constantly having
H shower baths by tho aid or their porta- -

H bio trunks. After tho bath they roll
H themselves In a "toilet preparation" or
H 0 dust, which keeps the .Hies off. It Is
M the crocodllu, however, who makes hisH toilet lu tho most luxurious rashlon,H for the Egyptian, plover acts as bis

Learned Scholar Dead.
The man who lu our times has hid

(he widest acipialiilaucu with the liter
iitiiie or the lime of Shakespeare died
a few ia)s ago In London. Ho was
Mr. W. K. Craig. Ills learning was
marvelous and his scholarship pro-

found Ho had Hindu extensive
for an ixbaustlJit-wit- hIBimthe literature of flHsWssHLLLL

the ilnest fruit of a llio devidcdTto
study was his work on the Oowijon
edition of Shakespeare, In tlie r.eneral
editorship or which he was ur, uclated
with Prof. Kdwanl Douilrn r Trinity
college, nnd In which lie villi' il neoion-nll-

with supremo success King I.eur
It will bo dllllciilt lo llnd ii worthy suc-
cessor to Mr Craig lor the superin-
tendence of the several volumes In
tho edition which remain to lw printed.

:

Execution Scene in the Congo.
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The above photograph shows how condemned men are put to death In
Congoland. The doomed man Is bound to stakes driven In the ground and
his head tied to a young sapling as Illustrated. The executioner then beheads
the victim with a swift stroke of his peculiar knife, The head Is allowed to
remain on the treetop as a warning to wrongdoers. a

Explaining Matters,
Tho Hev. Samuel A. Kllot, I), I) at

the Cliuuniiig club dinner the other
evening, apologizing for u slight huskl-nes- s

In his voicu (he had been making
speeches dully for more than a vveok)
told a story on hlnsclf, says thos Uos-to-

Herald.
About two j ears ago lie wont to

Berkeley. Cal . lo uddiecs itie htudents
ol thu University or California, Ah ho
stepped from the train the nrst tiling
that caught his eye wus a colored
lithograph or himself In the window of
a drug stoio dliectl) ncions riotn the
station, und on the window pane near
his mouth In tho picture wu stamped,
"Open Day and Night "

f VK your stenographer what it means to change a type- - 1
E ilwriter ribbon three times in getting out a day's work. 1

I The New Tri-- Chrome I

SimM Premier Typewriter J
I makes ribbon changes unnecessary; gives you, with one
I ribbon and one machine, the three essential kinds of busi- - I
1 ness typewritingblack record, purple copying and red. 1

This machine permit not only the uc of a three-colo- r ribbon; but alo or a two-Cu.'- or slnglc-colo- r H
'vm ribbon. No extra cost for this new model. fly

Y. THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO., utnh Nat-Ban-
k nJ',gV JfV Salt Lake City, Utah.

WSf Do you Hesitate !j
fem to make your home comfortable, because you uSn
tJQ ,n'ik the expense connected with it will be rvvJ
UW considerable? If you arc trying to lave money by not having the jSv
JM necessary home comforts, you are doing injustice to yourself and U

lM your family. rw

jj A modern batliroom is a necessity and is considered the most (?

k important room L'

I'

y(gy JZo-&3rt!L'&- Tl yStfty r5 handle 'A

Ware ami w illbe Ki
fjy pleased to quote you prices. Write or call and vvc will give you Ifo
M the illustrated booklet entitled Modern Home Plumbing." w

A ARTHUR ADAMS, if)
TO) TME PLUMBER (PUI

More Money Nn Your
SHOP

More Comfort in Your
HOME

R VOU WANT THEM -- nnd you
l call hae them. Come nnd kco
J our complete lino of "Two Hulls"

((ft Adjusters tir.it let lm tell you
tti'i l'. how tho iiiiitnllatloii of this W

vim will (flvo you
L"2Vvi.& """ Hillil. wIuto

WIVlKI? 1'3 l",tt, fverbel ore been
'eV,nKLir "I'll- - turret. It innkea
'.i'jt'ljl'&i) JiosKii'le tho coni- -

MyfCf your elei trie current.

"Two Balls"
I l.,ll 0, 1, lw, i. I ..-

l.i tho original unit be.t lump
cord adjuster. Simpk-n- t tuul fmost eireetivo. Mitkou every O

dniji liiht pnietienlly u ixirta- - ,
ble. Costs little to iimtnll, and f m
coata nothinir to mum i vl
tain. Can ho attached '

i Jri
to exiatlne: droii- - .tvAV1!'
lijrhta-n- nil it nl 2WmItuyvmake.itliuin f" ,iv'fciliA

bet- - t,, VE Aviijrtk
ter. Tho evidence XffI horo ready for VlyW?your Inspection Ax' lgir
como nnd see it.

Jcrli.lli llfrturc wllll)Kl'lly urnt on
iuvl lu lliuwi who RIO uublo to CklL

J. F. NIELSEN,
Mrrclunl Slrccl Amrrirtn Fork

PROCUncO AND OtrrNDED..1!"''! '".aiiuuriJi.4.i.lurtiriitMi.ua.lrrMrf)rt.H
1'rw a,Trti, tww la uliUui lcbU, lrJ iiuuka,
rpriliU.Mc., in AIL C0UNTRIC8. IItmUtit Jirrfl Kith Il',ii4ffa Hill tlmr,W
mumry al eflr iitfjttnl,

Plllit I nd Inliln jimint Pucllc ticluilrtl. IWrit or cnoio lu ut at
IS BloU Itrwl. opp, UilU4 lUWt rUt OHti.1

WAflHINQTON. D. C. 1
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fpr" The :

Star Saloon
A. II. adams, rnor.

Denier In

Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

4
J. F. Cutter and Seal ot
Kentucky Bourbon and
Crystal Brook Rye - -

o
-C- IGAUS:-

Blue Point, Famous anil
Descrct.

Salt Lake Beer on tap
Eastern Beer of all kind
FAMILY TUADK SOLICITKI)

Pool and Billiards
IIOTH 'l'IIONi:S

Merclinnt St., American Fork
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Anynnn irmllne a skelrh n1 dpucrlptton intyqtitoklr ftftirmlii nur itiinn free whether nu
inyolillitii It rulmli)f pAtrninliU t'oinmunlrA.
itontmrlcilrrtiiiotlc-iitlii- HANOBOQIC onl'umtit frw, OMeit pucy fur tmniiliiif titetit.I'AtfiHi uken thrttuvli iluiui x cu. rwlrtpttMnotkf, without rhArie, la I bo

Scientific Jlmcrican.
A hmulicimrlf lllnttmlr.! wrklr Ijinrit rlr.
ciililluu ill n irivnlldn l.iurinl, 'I'rrii.t, Ii a
tMri four moiillii, II, SoU liy all n,llrt.
MUNN&Co.30'8'". New York

Uriujch Office. 036 K BU WwlilUrfiuo, . U

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE GGUGH SYRUP

For fill Couth! ar.d itllstl In O :94
exptllms Cold from ihi iy- - f Cloternioi.
lem by gentiy u n . tha lif K"??!! th
boweli. A certain JWy L
tUHl lor croup ml sft. yaBf J?'TC''
whooiJniceouch. yViVviilDflttle.
Hesrly all cllur ? .t7Vi-li.r- t

.couk-- h eurtt fiStfm?3
5Ptllly

containing Or ftiM"3!?!)??!?!Knndy' Uiolm jXVv7Ji W
Honjy A Tr rrve J&fflW'ffi2&
M Opines, vf r

KENNEDY'S uuil
(X)ST1IMC1

BJOBIEYIeTAR
ntrmuiniu LaaoaaTuar or

E. O. DbWITT CO.. OHICAro. U. H. A.

AMERICAN FORK DRUG CO. . --

in fount. Visit

' CAacA
t (jciifcmntt tisart
J. Simlnir & Co., Propa. n

Vintages and 1

Good Spirits I
4f l U Wv fc H

Trttitf t iiirelnlty B

J 1

iC. and Eastern Beers" 1

Billiards and Pool 1

ljt jt j J
Courtratia Attention U

St., Americnn Fork.

Both 'Phono I ""

The Wedding Cake
and Birthday Cakes can be
made lo your order on short
notice. QA good stock of
Codec Rolls, Buns and cakes
always in stock at our store.
CJBuy Bread from our Bak-

ery, it is free from all adulter-- ;

ations usually put in bakery t

productions to give a good
appearance, etc. fJCall up -
Ind. 'Phone I26A,

American Fork City
Bakery,

JOHN T. GUDGEON, Prop.
"

Weak Women
l To wmk ami nlllnr women, thorn It t Jft on 11

way to tielp. Hut Willi tlmt WHY, two trwtiMntJ,
mut un rniiililnii) Ono It loral, one U eonitlHV
tiaiul, Vii botli arn linporlanl, tolli mwuIUU -

Ur Miooin Night Ciiro la tlw Loutl.
I Ur Flioop'i llw Coimltutlonal.

Tholomur Ur bhenp'a Night furw liatnplfal
f iniHimi iin'iutninii mi'iKulliiry rrnKxIr.whllalir.

fclionp'aiCi-atnmthol- wholly an liiU-nia-l trrat.
I im-ii-t Tha Krttnratlra throughput un

riulru lyiti'iii. awklug thu r ol all ncrv.
. all Uisiih ami all hluol allmeuU,
I atltanaina Impllrs. dnri IU
I work wlnl) mi altvp. It aoolhea aow ann liiuan).

otintimiia mtltivi, hi-- local veakneaaca and
dliclmrgeii whll.i tha ltntoraUve, nertoui

ielUTinMit, gvi- - rinewiil vigor anil amliltlm,
hulldi up uaitvil tlMih'a, hrUigtnir about n iiwtl
itrwigth. rlgiir. ami , I'akB Ir. bhoopl

VaMiUorLliiiUI-a- ia guneral tiW
to tha ) ateuj, Korpoaltlru loral help, tuuaiwcU

Dr. vShoop's '

Night Cure
AMERICAN FORK DRUG CO.

t


